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Honorable ·t:ivitigst.on L~ .Biddl~~ ,:Jr•.·.· 
. -Cliainrum .- · .- · · : · '· . · . · 
>: ·· :National Endoueilt. for ··'lbe Arts- - : · 
· -·. 2401 .B S~et:.> .ll .• W ... . _ . 
. ~. · Walih~llgton~ · n •. C.~", 20506. _ · 
...... 
- Deu Mt~- ChairmaD': 
__. ~ .. . 
- .:_ -
· + • • • It .has coile to· ·my· aiteiitlon- 1;~at the Rhode Island. · 
.'.· Historical Sqciety ha~ ~cently $libmi t·t(!d ~n applieatt~n · 
to the Muse1111- Prograa· of t4e- Natl0.-&1 Endotflllen~ for· the , . 
Art$. The grant request for .$2l,307 has been .U. ·under <. 
· . the Col~ections M&:!ntenance cate~ory. · · 
: ... · .As: you b01' -the ·Rhode Isi-d 'a!st~ric~1: .Sq.ciety•s:· · _ . 
·headquarters· is. th•· map.i·fic:ent 18t.h centurt mansi<.m . · · 
known as the·~ohn· BroWn House. ·n.,e .Society's natl~nally: 
-recognized collection Qf portraits-· an4~~c.oratiye ·arts · 
are ·housed in·thi' ~buj:lding •. The$e iaportant·paintings 1 furnishings and docpments, . however, have never be•n · ··: · 
adeq\Uit.ely .protected with a climate cent.roi· system.. · · 
With: the fi~ancial usistance from· the Arts Endotn!ellt, 
· tht Society will. ~ertate a major installat,ioa .c:t( ·an ·. 
. ·_ ajieray_-ef fie~1mt·:,air condi t-iatting systoi:t wh"ich-- has -._1on1. · 
- -bee· -needed. · , · · · · · · · · · 
· · I ·.a· str~gtjr·~orttve qf .-~is -g~ant re.qua.rt from 
, -Rhode Is;J..and' a leading histfJri.ca:l. miseum and •inc8Tely 
,. hope that· the ·-Ana ind.owaent .1fill ultimately: a~i faY-ora~ly 
... - upon it. · · ·· · · · . 
~i~h wat"K regards •. 
... :. 
· .Ever sincerely,.. . 
·.-
-·.,· 
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